What’s Happening . . .

**Mission Moment Recognition:** We want to recognize students who have experienced positive successes through staff, faculty, and/or peer collaboration at Kishwaukee College. Visit [https://forms.gle/daVQDTIXNgwXAb6](https://forms.gle/daVQDTIXNgwXAb6) to share your mission moment.

17-18th • Welcome Back to Kish- Welcome Doors  
8am-11am • Door 6, 56, 58, 61 • snacks and campus map

22nd • Spirit Week- Pajama Day Monday  
All day • Campus wide

23rd • Spirit Week- Hat Day  
All day • Campus wide

24th • Spirit Week- Wacky Tacky Wednesday  
All day • Campus wide

24th • Workout Wednesday  
Every Wednesday • Kish email

25th • Spirit Week- College Colors Thursday  
All day • Campus Wide

30th • Kody’s Cupboard Meal Kit- Valentine’s Day  
1.30-2.13 • Order form here: [https://forms.gle/yH1naopYR93SZFcq6](https://forms.gle/yH1naopYR93SZFcq6)

30th • Student Activities Fair  
10am-12pm • Kish Café

31st • Student Activities Fair  
10am-12pm • Kish Café

**Athletics**

11th • Women Basketball Game  
5:30pm women • Gym

16th • Women and Men’s Basketball Game  
5:30pm women • 7:30pm men • Gym

23rd • Women and Men’s Basketball Game  
5:30pm women • 7:30pm men • Gym

30th • Men’s Basketball Game  
7:30pm • Gym

Complete game times and schedules go to [www.kishkougars.com](http://www.kishkougars.com)

Follow us: @Kougarathletics

For more info about what’s happening on campus: visit [www.kish.edu/student-life](http://www.kish.edu/student-life) or stop by the Student Involvement Office in C1120 or email us at kgundy@kish.edu